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)cal Legion Enters 
jSportdom Spot Ugh

y, wlnnlnfr a Imrd-fniiRlit Iml 
'> from tlio Run poilro Slmrli 

p.ID, Stmdny nnd luhnlnlntcrlni; 
other defeat to tlip Oomptc 

i golf tram, tin* Bert S. Cram
I'OR(. American Lesion, 

s a uootl Hlim-p of the np<y. 
pot-llffht In tlio Harbor District 
I Smith nnrt Htcpror vtnn battery, 
(inn for. the local Lcglonnatrei

samo with the San Pedro 
him. In thp golf tourney, a return 
htitcli, tho Torrnnce fllvol-cllKRro. 
bored: Post and UllirlRht, 179, 
b their opponent 201; Steger nnd 
fooler, 207 to 233. nnd Myo.ru anil 
owcn, 211 to 23tf~.——
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former Graduates 
To Receive Degrees

Two former Torrance High school 
Itudents will soon graduate f 
ligher institution!!. Knrl Von Hagen, 
Vho graduated from the local 
Ichool In 1922, will receive his 

. degree at Northwestern 
JJnlvprslty, Chicago, June in. HP 
|a* been appointed an Interne at

is Angeles General hospital. 
Rlclmrd Von Hagen; a graduate 

ere In 1927,' Will-take hlsr drjrretr 
|t U. C. .ti. A. tomorrow. He plans 

enter Ia\f school next fall and 
it the present time is a olerl^ in 
(lie office of 'O'Mclveny, Tuller nnd 
tfyer. ' The two young men are 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Von 
[lagen, who formerly lived at 2003 
Iromcrcy- avenue, and now resl- 

(ents of LOB Angeles.  

Mora May Design 
S. F. Bay Statue

—Uniled Prets Photo

Prominent .among several famous 

irtists mentioned In connection 
vith the proposed 360-foot statue 
if St. Francis, patron saint of the 

missions, which would be to San 
ncisco bay what the Statue of 

Liberty is to New York harbor, is 
Mora, California sculptor, 

hown above.

Legion's Flower Show Peer Of
All Former Exhibitions Her

Sixty-Nine Exhibitors Make Garden Exposition Notabl 
Mrs. J. T. Price of Torrance Wins Greatest 

Number of Points and $75 Trophy

Sixty-nine exhibitors combined to make tho Fourt 
Annual American Legion Flower Shoiiv, hald last Friday an 
Saturday, an outstanding success and the peer of fornw 
exhibitions of flower grower's and dispJayer's craft. The a 
tendance, while not surpassing the crowds of previoi
hows, was very erreourselnir to' *very enxrouraglng 

t"he sponsors of tho exhibition 
'.33 paid admission to view   
lorgeous displays. The exhlbl 
covered every available Inch 
'loor and wa-ll space In the built 
ng located across from the Chain 
jer of Commerce,____ '

Because of the. unprecedented In 
'lux of competing displays tl 
udges for the event, Charlc 

Brawo, chairman; Thomas Ho
Dana Point; and Thomas 

tfcLoughlin, Kncinitas, were forc> 
.o «all for aid In* making the 
lelectlons before, the public ( 
ng of the show Friday nfternoo 
Terhert S. Wood, principal at 

High school, and 'John King, 
Cing's fJursery, worn impressed t 
ild Jn selecting tho prize win 

nors. _
Lynwood Club Wins 

Gladioli of every color concei 
able easily were the outstandi 
features of the show. In the opln 
ion of the five judges, there I 
has been a city shew the equal t

Only an Authorised

FORD DEALER
Properly services 

your FORD
He knows every sturdy inch of the new Ford. 
He knows how to help you get from the car 
every bit of economical service that has 

!   been built into it by the Fo.rd Factory. 
. He has factory trained mechanics . using

precision machinery that has been specially , ' 
built to servide the new Ford .... .
The authorized Ford dealer is interested in 
your car...he wants you to get good service 
from the car...he wants you to be a satisfied 
owner. He can service your ..new Ford better . 
than the ordinary garage '. . . . .
....and "remember all service work is charged
at a flat rate. . . ... . . . . . .
v Open Evenings Til 8:30

Sundays, 9 to 12 Noon '  

Schultz;, Peckhsim and ScHultz;
1514 Cabrillo Ave. TORRANCE Phone 137

Smile Without Embarrassment...* 1.
Take Care of your Teeth!.

Special Until July 1st
Complete Mouth
Examination, '
Including X-RAY
and Thorough
Teeth Cleaning ..................

$5.00 pays the entire bill, 
No Obligation

Dr. Blngbam will close his 
dental office for vacation July 1 to 
15, so if you desire to take advant 
age of this Exceptional Offer, you 
should make an appointment AT 
ONCE.

Don't let teeth trouble spoil your 
vacation . . . have Dr. Blngham 
examine your mouth before you 
leave.

DR. R. A. BINGHAM
Dentist

EDISON BLDC.
"Good Dentistry at Reasonable Prices" 
Just west of Post Office Torrance PHONE 198-J

exhibition In t 
ar perfect slndii

tlio Torrancc 
number of n 
submitted Tor

The Women's club of t,ynwo 
won permanent posneBRlon of tl 
bronze, ami sterling trophy donat 
by thn- Torrance _ District Oard 
club! for the best exhibit by i 
organization. Another cup win 
ner who has "won the. same tropf 
three .tlmen during the lost foi 
shews nnd thus gains compl 
ownership of the award was Mr 
J. T. Price of Torrnncc. Mrs. Prlc 
was awarded the $7!> American Le 
glon bronze and silver cup for tl 
amateur gdtxlener winning t 
moat points In the show. T 
local woman nmasse<l a total 
71 points for places won with 1
 arloiis' attractive exhibits. H 

nearest competitors for the troph 
were D. A. Barnard. 25M Sono 
avenue, Torrancji; and A. J. Fltr 
gerald. 2803 Pine street, I.o 
who tied with 48 points.

Lynwood Chamber Wini 
Sam B. Brown of Monterey Par 

took home tho City . of Torranc 
Mayor's perpetual trophy whl

i up for competition for th 
first time. Brown's 'Giant Nymp 
gladiolus was Judged the bes 
riowcr In the show exhibited b 
an amateur. Tho trophy must 1 
competed for each year.

The I^ynwood Chamber of Com 
merce won the J50 silver cup do 
nated by the Keystone Cliambe
lommerce for the best display en 

tered In the name oC any chaml 
ir similar civic organization. Key 
itone tried hard to take the cu 
tome again this year after win 
nine It the last two years, hu

le Lynwood Chamber's dlspln;
as selected as the moat outsland
IK of Its class.
C. B. Bell and Son, Torranc 

nmmcrclal gladiolus gardeners, won 
ho American Legion silver trophy 

the best general gladiolus soc 
Ion. The Moneta Gladiolus-.Gar 

were second in this classlfl 
atlon.
The last cup winner was A. J 

'Itzgeruld of Torrance, who was
 resented with the silver trophy 
lonated by- the First Nation 

Bank, Torranoe, for the exhlblto 
winning the most points . ofi gl 
tollm. Fitzgerald accumulated 48 
iQlntx with his flowers, and onl\ 
list nosed out J. R. LnFolle'lte 

Whittler for the award. LaFollettc 
>unted 45 points with litn glads'.

Who Won Awardi 
Other winners In" the show a 

i follows:
COMMERCIAL SECTION

Gladlolui Exhibit* 
Artistic basket of two or mo.
 pcs and " two . or more, colors: 

C. B. Bell and Son, first, all 
lednl of the American Gladiolus 
ociety; Moneta Glnd Gardens, 
econd.
Twenty-five spikes of one or 

iore large flowered .varieties: 
oiifta Ghul Gardens, first, bronze 
ledal of Am. Glad. Soc. 
Twenty-five spikes of one or 
ore prlmullnus grandlflora va- 
etles: Superior Bulb Company, 
edondo, firxtv silver medal of 
llfornla Gladiolus Society; C.' B.
 II and Son, second; Moneta Glud 
irdens. third.
Twenty-five spikes of' one or 
ore prlnnillnus varieties: C. B. 
ill and Son, first, bronze medal 

Ciil. Glad. Soc.; Moneta Glad 
ardens, second.

 ee BplUes of one variety or- 
inated In California: Superior 
ulb Co., firxt, bronze medal, Cal. 
ad. Soc.
Three spikes of one large flow-, 

variety: C. It. Bell and Son,
 »t; Moneta Gliul Gardens. H«C-

Three spikes of one prlmulinus 
 andlflora variety: C. B. Bell and 
in. first.
Artistic howl of gladiolus tips: 
uperlor Uulli Company, flriit 
One' spike of any largo flowered 

In white or cream: C. H. B(-ll 
lid Son, first; Moneta Glud Gur- 

second. Yellow:   Superior 
Company. Orange: Munetu 

ad Gardens. Dark red or ma- 
on: Moneta Glad .Gardens. Any 
lier red: Monetu Glud Gardens, 
ly other pink: Superior Bulb 
impany. Lavender or orchid: C. 

Bell and Son, first; Superior 
ulb Company, second. Blue, vlo- 
t or purple: C. U. Bell und Son. 
ny other color: C. B. Bell and 
m.
One spike 'of any prlmullnuH or 
Imullnus. grandlfloru type in 
iltn or cream: Moneta Glad 
rdons. (The Gardens also won 

rat In yellow, orange, salmon or 
Be pink, und blue or purple.) 

B. Bell und Son won first in 
her plnkb than salmon or rose 
nk.
Collection of sir vurletlca orlg- 
ated In California:^ C. 1). Bell 
id Son, first, silver medal of 
al. Glad. Soc.; Moneta Glud Gur- 
ns, second.
BUpluy of any other flower: 

es I.eliocuf, Keystone, for bin 
ator lilies.
Display of nursery, stock: King's 
ursory, Torrance.

Amittur Divlilon 
Artistic banket of 'M or more 
likes   different colors   two or 
art' types, Kladloliw to prcdoml- 
ate: D. A. Uarnurd, -653 Sononm 
eoue. Torranai, tlrat, 1'.' bulb»
  Curl Helback; A. J. Fltjgerold, 
Oil Pine street. Lomlta, uecoud, 

bulbs by Selback; bam B. 
rown, Monterey Park, third. 
Artlatlc baaket of n upiki-s, 
rg» flowered varieties: J. It. Ui- 

(Contlnuvd on I'ugit 4-1))

^Ford cars are now equipped 

with safety glass in all doors and 

windows at a small extra charge

$1 C* for the Coupe, /)« tiixf Coupe, Sport $O/\/"r '''" Tudor Sedan, Standard ̂ Seian, 
± «J Coupe or Coneeniblf Cabriolet , <£U Oe Luxe Sedan, Tuun SfJan or Victoria

THE Triplex safety glass windshield has always hccn an outstanding feature of 

the Model A Ford. By redifting the dangers of flying glaaa, it lias saved many 

lives and prevented countless injuries in automobile collisions.

Now comes a further assurance of safety to every Ford owner . . . polished 

plate safety glass in ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS al slight additional cost. 

~~~ The charge for this extra protection is unusually low because of large   

,_ production and the development of new methods of manufacture. Simply teH-'- 

the dealer when you buy the Ford that yon want "safely, plule glass in all doors 

and windows" and the car will be factory-equipped for you in that manner. -_~

Today, as before, the safety glass wiudtthiclti IB furnished as standard equip, 

men! on all Ford cars without extra charge.

FORD O WlVKItS Till, annonnromnnl re/en only to NEW CAItS. forJ dealer, are not In 

a petition to iiutaU in/ely gliA, in the windowi o/ your arvient ford at the above prieet.

T HE FORD

Most Amazing Qffer in Tire.
',  ' - ,. v 1 - ^* ^^ * ' * ' ' '.,,',  ••t'^i '*'?? -**)Wf  ;

History ... for a limited time only,

AIR ^FLIGHT

TIRES
Buy One and Get Another at...

Lower than mail order prices 
. . . and ^ou get the regular 
FISK guarantee! These tires 
are direct from the factory 
... as we are FISK distrib 
utors for the entire Southbay 
District ... no "seconds" or 
"odd* iots.'1 We want you to 
know what it means to ride 
on FISK Alrflight TIRES 
. . . and we want 'to service 
all owners, of cars nqw equip 
ped with FISK.

PRICE!
LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS:

YOUR 
CAR

'Ford

Chevrolet

Dodge

Buick

TIRE . 
SIZE

4.50-21

4.75-19

5.00-19

5.50-19

ONE 
TIRE 
FOR
6.05

7.05

7.40

9.3d

TWO 
TIRES 

FOR

9.08
10.58

11.10

1195

In order to impress upon tire 
buyers in Torrance and vi 

cinity that it "does make a 
difference" where you buy 

tires, we offer for a limited 

time only, the lowest prices 
in history for standard na 

tionally advertised, first qual 
ity tires.

Purity GAS 8c

Torrance Super Service
TIRES GEORGE PSCHAIDA, Proprietor HOBBS BATTERIES

South Bay Franchise Distributors for Fisk Tires -Wholesale and Retail
Richfield, Purity and Eddington Gasolines Greasing Auto Accessories'

Former Richfield Location, Corner Border and Cabrillo Phone 626


